First evidence of glutathione metabolism in Leptospira interrogans.
Glutathione (GSH) plays a role as a main antioxidant metabolite in all eukaryotes and many prokaryotes. Most of the organisms synthesize GSH by a pathway involving two enzymatic reactions, each one consuming one molecule of ATP. In a first step mediated by glutamate-cysteine ligase (GCL), the carboxylate of l-glutamic acid reacts with l-cysteine to form the dipeptide γ-glutamylcysteine (γ-GC). The second step involves the addition of glycine to the C-terminal of γ-GC catalyzed by glutathione synthetase (GS). In many bacteria, such as in the pathogen Leptospira interrogans, the main intracellular thiol has not yet been identified and the presence of GSH is not clear. We performed the molecular cloning of the genes gshA and gshB from L. interrogans; which respectively code for GCL and GS. After heterologous expression of the cloned genes we recombinantly produced the respective proteins with high degree of purity. These enzymes were exhaustively characterized in their biochemical properties. In addition, we determined the contents of GSH and the activity of related enzymes (and proteins) in cell extracts of the bacterium. We functionally characterized GCL and GS, the two enzymes putatively involved in GSH synthesis in L. interrogans serovar Copenhageni. LinGCL showed higher substrate promiscuity (was active in presence of l-glutamic acid, l-cysteine and ATP, and also with GTP, l-aspartic acid and l-serine in lower proportion) unlike LinGS (which was only active with γ-GC, l-glycine and ATP). LinGCL is significantly inhibited by γ-GC and GSH, the respective intermediate and final product of the synthetic pathway. GSH showed inhibitory effect over LinGS but with a lower potency than LinGCL. Going further, we detected the presence of GSH in L. interrogans cells grown under basal conditions and also determined enzymatic activity of several GSH-dependent/related proteins in cell extracts. and General Significance. Our results contribute with novel insights concerning redox metabolism in L. interrogans, mainly supporting that GSH is part of the antioxidant defense in the bacterium.